+43 664 88 25 25 15
info@steirerblicke.at

SCHILCHERHAUS
DESCRIPTION

SERVICE

Location

Regionally prepared breakfast basket

The Schilcherhaus is located in the heart of the Schilcher

On request, we can prepare a delicious breakfast basket for

vineyards- surrounded by various vine taverns and beautiful

you. Have a fresh and healthy start into your day and enjoy

hiking trails, which are just waiting to be discovered.

your meal!

Capacity

bread

4 Persons (+2)

butter/margarine

Information and additional Prices
*From € 350,-/night
+ € 100,- final cleaning
+ tourism tax per person/night
Check-In: 3 pm
Check-Out: 11 am
Special services

honey/jam/spreads
ham/cheese
fruits/vegetables
eggs
yoghurt/milk
tea/coffee
MORE EXTRAS – ON REQUEST!

+ € 45,- Intermediary Cleaning

Arrangements with a view

+ € 45,- dog/s per stay

For special events, personal preferences or for just simply

+ € 19,- Breakfast Basket per person

doing nothing- we arrange, organize and deliver, to guarantee

+ € 22,- Lunch Basket per person

an easy-going and unforgettable stay for our valued customers.

+ € 39,- E-Bikes per person/day

AMENITIES
Living Area
Entrance area, sleeping couch, wooden stove (incl. firewood),
TV/WIFI, dining table with comfortable chairs
Kitchen
High-quality equipped, oven, electric stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, coffee machine, electric kettle
Bathroom, Toilet
Sink, rain shower, towels, bathrobes,
washing machine (on request)
Bedroom
Two bedrooms (double beds, with sheets), balcony
Outdoor Area

Birthdays
Proposals
Honeymoons
Christmas, etc.
Mobility
To comfortably get from A to B, you can conveniently book
an extra Shuttle-service (from the airport, train stations, etc.).
Additionally, to explore your surroundings even better, we offer
the option to rent E-Bikes.
E-Bikes
Shuttle-Service
QUESTIONS,
CONCERNS,
WISHES –
C O NTACT U S!

Panoramic sauna, whirlpool, terrace with outdoor seating
arrangement, outdoor shower, parking space available

* serves as a guideline. Deviations due to public holidays, seasons, additional guests, etc. are possible

